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Undergrad, League 'Ta�t Art' Presen� 
Self-Gov't Propose WIth Capable'Acti� 
Juniol's �ominate Self-Go'l"t Candidates McBride Explain s 
Brendlmger,.Barton, Oulahan, Leyendecker R I fl d""d I 
Ch ' V " 
And Unusual Dancmg 
; angps JD otmg 
Minor AlteratiOJis Will Permit 
� Students to Qualify 
� For Offices 
The Sell-Government and Undel'­
rraduate- Associations, and the 
Bryn Mawr League, will hold hall 
meetings on Tuesday, February 7, 
' to con.iid,r amendments to those 
parts 0lltbe.i.r seve�1 constitutions 
whie; deal with various phases of 
the ""election machinery. 
;The three boards have found 
these amendments to be advisable 
latter consideratiori of the ..results 
8y .Rosina Bate80n '41 
" FrCshmen can take a bow for the 
performance of their show, Tarl 
Art. Throughout, the show main· 
tained a high standard of produc­
tion, particularly evident in the 
singing/ and dancing sequences, 
reminiscent of the style of Lady In 
the Dark. A consillrable amount 
01 almost. professional individual 
talent and an unusual sense 01 
unity and cooperation, combined 
with the musieal qualities to make 
a remarkably excellen.t show. 
Yerhaps the reason for ita suc­
cess la), in the careful attention to 
detail. The scenery was unusual­
ly effective, showinr true Fresh­
man ingenuity. A splashing faun­
·of past (:Iections. Representatives tain and ultra-modern canvasses vt the boards will present the transfvrmed Goodhart stage into 
amendments to the students during another Museum of Modem Art. 
the hall meetinrs at which the Patricia Hoehschild, who man-
\'oting will also take place. aged the dancing, deserves credit 
The changes in the Self-Govern· for some of the best scenes in the mel'll anI! Underg,aduate constitu- show. The interpretation of the 
tions arise chiefly from the desire arrival of the-Freshmen at college 
to increase the number of students was an amusing and revealing sa­
actually working in those asso- tire, if a trifte long. Although out­
-(lations, and so tq inc. rease the aiders naturally found it hard to 
nu er in some measure prepared interpret, the dancing as a wl,.le I 
for higher was not only appropriate but 
The on being sed by the played a vital role in the , .. .,.,, 1 
Self- ove nt Auociation is: of the show. 
, , " 0 eon IV) lla 
InLimitingTraye,I" 
Students Asked to Spend 
Vacations in College 
If Possible 
Goodhart, Fl"bruary 21. Bec:aule 
of the DDT request that spring 
vacations in schools and colleges 
.be cancelled as tar as possible, 
l\lis� )lcBride. at a. College Assem­
bly, requested that. all student. re. 
examine their week-end and va.ea· 
tion travel plans. It is the duty of 
each s\udenl to conllider whether 
(lny travelling which she may wish 
to undertake is in an� way elsen­
tial or nee.essary. 
Although the Coljege feels ttlat 
from the standpoint of health some 
vacation is necessary, Miss Me-' 
Bride re<!ommends that .s many 
students as possible should remain 
here, while admitting that those 
w.ho feel a great n�d for roinr 
should be permitted to do 10. "In 
general, the greater the distance 
by train the more important it is 
that plans be changed;' ahe ... id. 
It has been considered inadvis­
able, said Miss McBride, to elim­
inate the vacation alto�ther and 
move up the calendar 10 days. 
• 
.. 
"WJl ther to amend the"'constitu- The interpretive dance in 
tlon thc Self Government As- second act, while obviously 
1000iation to include the statement !"estive of the ballet in 01';01, .. ;. 1 
thut at the end of every 'Six weeks with its representation of the 
tf.i�,�:;:�many seniors -J!!!I.n under "�,- =-__ � 
cireumstances to remain in 
a new Freshma.n member shall be characters dancing in a dream, was 
elected." \ highly effective. Particularly ex-
eo"J/""tJ ." P.,t l ' Cfmt/""td 0" P.gr .. 
,. 
Junior Class Chooses Underg�ad Nominees; 
Behrens, Brendlinger,.R. Bro04s, 
PATRICIA BFJlRENS 
Duty of Offices Includes 
Coordinating Student 
Activities \ 
• The Junior class hal nominated 
Pat Behreld, uvlna B���t�:::'; I Robin Brook., and Joy candidate. for tbe 'PJUidency 
the Underrraduate Alloclation. 
The prelldent of the u,::��: 
I uate Auociation is the 
cttrricular _etlTitift. Thia 
SUSAN OULA_HAN 
President is Responsible 
For Discipline, Conduct 
Of Students 
ItEYENDECKER -----
Emphasizes 
college and use the vacation as' a 
reading period. T�il year enough 
halls will be kept open so that 
those, students who are willing to 
remain here can, and the college 
wilJ bear the extra exrp6n5e at such 
action . • Students are expected to 
compensate for thl9llt.tree�om of 
choice in l'educed week-en\travel. 
Freel Natu�e of G. W. Beadle Expiaills 
The Junior ClllIs nlll nominatA ... 
ed Lovin. Brendlinger, MUf B.,-
'<I::;I:;:::i I 
Chemistr'll ot' Genes )tusic Hoom. February 19. I 'J ton. Susan Oulahan, and Ruth Le)·· 
endecker as candidates [or' the ::i��:e :�:t �th:�S��:1�th a n.lo •• ' I -.... presidency of the Self·Government Dalton, February 20. "Plants 
A • .  being, subjett to the laws of na· and animals thal are hereditarily sf\OC�atlon, ture, and a tree being, Dr. 
Is ���:ar::i�e;l r:�. t��se a�i:�;�:�� Calhoun declared in his seeond lec- :;;:l�f:ofuc:e:!n�� a��r��=t '::�:� ture on Basic Christian l)octrints and cvnduct of the student body. othenvise. die . u'nU!ss artificially 
In serio�s infractions of the rule.i that Man's very uneasiness. is sustained, a� contributiflg wlu· 
she is ekpecte p to deal personally proof of his [r�edom. able data to the study of genetics," 
with the miscreants, while in the Standud ... of night stated Mr. G. W. Beadle, pro'fellSor 
lesser csses the prob,:I"em
e
.�;�eo�n�? �be.� ! The consciousness that he.!s not of biology at Stanford University lIettled through the in a lecture on Genet! and the 
Board and the hall what he ought 'to be, and..that he Chemistry of the 'Organism at a 
the weekly 1'I\ee�ings at which ��ec aPb��ieS ofordc�i;t�i�he s;ao:!�r�� Sigma Xi meeting. president of Self-Government f h .. Mr. 13eadle explained that these apart from the desire or t e sa ...  
Lovie was the Merion Hall rep­
resenta.tive tor the' Freshman 
Class. and was allO a member of 
the Radio Club in her Freshman 
year. As a Sophomore she was the 
advertising manager of the Radio 
CIOb, and was on the Undergradu­
ate Board and the News Subserip. 
tion Board. Now, as the Junior 
Claas Prelident, Ihe is the. lee­
ond Junior member of the Sell· 
Government Boardt 'Ind il ajlO on 
the New. Subscription Board. 
Mary Barton 
I iafaction of physical needs are congenital biochemical deleets are 
further manifestations 'o f  his free. often controlled by genes, and 
dom. To understand Man. • •.• Iwl,," they are, the subtraction of 
must look beyond him, said ge'ne will produce a pre· 
Calhoun, for he is doubly 
'
�� : :::t��J
:�;:�I:
�
change, which will allo be 
toward hil environment �hich in the organism's descen- .. 
has the 'poweJ; to mold, dents according to a statilticall,. 
a standard of rirht. He predictable paturn. 
society In terms of this Experiments 'Wjth the red bread 
wOflklng for long ra�ge objectives. mold, Neuf'08pOn, said Mr. Beadle, 
substantiated the Ai1Pothesis that 
genu owe their propertiel to 
unique chemieal· cO�l'U-f'&tiona, 
probably involying proteins, and 
that they act throurh A model .... nd­
• 
peln" �an 
Enl.rgin&, upon the doctrine that 
Man I. created in the imare of 
God, Dr. Calhoun 'described ,Man 
aa dependent, flnite, restricted, and 
not self-creatin" beeauae he, un­
meehanllm In 1m" 'sing these 
characteristic c:onftguraUonl on 
enzymes and other proteinl. 
• 
" ator of _n Undel8'radU':�i;'�: I ,.-;.--t'he foUowin,-up of the of the clubs, reS"pOnslbllity for 
work of the Sub--FJoe.hmen, the 
Entertainment. the Vocational, the 
IMary Is tbe flrst .lunior member IJke other naturallbeings is able to 
of the Self..covemment Alsocla- respond to stimuli other than thol. 
tion. She has been a permiulon of physical and mechanleal com­
,iver lince the middle of herSoph· pulsion-he Is capable of reapond­
omon year. She is hap. repl1llen_ ire to <104, the :being in.-whom an 
tad...-e lor chapel services. Sbe founded the values of truth, justice 
waa on the hockey &quad her and mercy. Man II however CAp.. 
Ereabman Year and belongs to the able of (omplete response which 
Science Club. constitutes a 'crave d�er, he 
"Since �nel a"4l' en�ym" are 
themselvel made u p  01 componeat 
partl, each of which Is .yntheslsed. 
ufu:fer rene ecrntrol;"eiplalned Mr. 
Beadle, Uthere mUlt, 'tbeNfore, 
Hi.t a completely integrated hl.,.­
archy of primary, .eeondary, And 
higher order gene control •. " . • 
£mplormeDt. the JOY -RUTLAND -
New Book Room. and ! 
Committe", Inc{ the Rlanninc the CoUe,e Council on whleh 
aocial _train. \ JiO repreHn-tativea of .self-
The president I. the repl'8Ien- the Leape, the Atb-
tati.e of the UDdel'l'rflchaat.es in letic AuoclaUon. the CoII..-e 
their relation with the faculty, the New" aU cl .... es. ITIduate., alum­
admlni.tration, UU, ... IJiton and nae·and faculiy. 
speaken on campa-. She I. head � .. ' . ..  
\ 
Suan Oulahan 
pointed out. He Is eapillble of de­
struction and so hi. treedom gives 
Su.an was the Sopbomote repre- Man both iperilotU ruponlibility 
aentative to the Sell:COvemment and.lImitleaa promiH. 
c..HrtwJ .. '. J. 
A�lhe' end oJ the lecture, Mr. 
Beadle ilhutnted by mun. of 
s1fdes the etrect which the lack 01 
et"rtain chemleals produces On Y&r� 
iou! ol'l'anilml. 
• 
• 
, 
,'. , 
P.,t TlIJo THE COLLEGE NEWS '. r 
- . , 
THE COLLEGE NEWS � , 
-
J!a<blithfd wHkly durin, thc CoUc,c -VUt (uccpt dllrin! Th�nlnAhing, 
tlrinmlt 1nd Eaucr holiday •• and dllrin, 1!lI:rmi;'�tam ","-",,) In thc intCrnl 
of Bryn "hwt Colk.c a, the Ardmorc Printin, Ccunpany. Ardmore. ra .• Ind 
Bryll Mlwr Collece. • 
. 
l. wet-en! , 
- . .. 
I (jpUUoH I - . • 
. . The ColtclC �ewl iI. (�!Iy protected �y �pyri.ht. NOlhm& thn I��an 
In It may be rcpnnnd CUMt wholly or Ifl pan withOllt pctmiuion oW th'l'" 
EditQt'.in.Qicl. • • 
�11'8. Manning. speaking about 
lh� Yalta Charter, pointed out 
that· it differs (rom the ,6.tlantic 
Charter in that it. is a practle,l 
document' instead of a collection 
Frequent" Quizzes Will Make 
Work Grammar-Schoolish 
Says Student r 
Students Ask Recognition 
For Modern Dancing 
On t:ampus 
'Editorial Board • 
• 
APRIL OURSLEIt.. '46. &lilor-ht-Cbie/' 
NANC¥ �10REHOU5E. ''''7. Copy DARST HYATT. • ... 7. Nrws 
ROSINA BATESON. • ... 7 EMILY EVARTS. • ... 7, News 
THELMA BALDASARRE. ' ... 7 
Editorial Stair 
.MAACIA DEMeo ...  '17 
CEauA R05ENBLUM. '47 
M.u,y LEE BLAK1!.LY. '47 
HAuJET WAl\O. • ... 8 
BETTlNA KLUEf'FEL. • ... 8 
.. 
RHETTA 
LANIEIl o.UNN. • ... 7 
MONNIE BELLO"', '47 
LAUAA DIMOND. • ... 7 
JOAN ZIMMEIlMAN. '18 
ANNE NYSl'kOM. ' .. 8 
TA¥LOR, • ... 7 
S/1Drls 
ELl7.ABETJ-f DAY. • ... 7 
C.rlotms 
CYNTHIA HAYNES. '18 
Pbolog .. pbn­
HANNAH KAUFMANN, '46 
Busin .... Board 
Mlu ASHODlAN, '46. B"sfneu M"nagn 
BAI\IIAIlA W11..LIAMS, '46. AJlInlising Mlln"gtr 
ANN W£AN�. '47 ANNE KJNGSBUIlY, • ... 7 
CoNSUELO KUHN, '48 
. Su&serlption Board . 
• MAJ.GAAET LoUD. • ... 6. M.,lMgtr 
LOVINA &f.NDUNGI!I., '46 EUSE K1AFT. '46 ' 
Hau.N GILBEJ.T, '46 • EuZA.ETIf MANNING, • ... 6 
BAJl.BAU ConN" '47 • NANCY STlUCJlLEJ., '47 
ANN FlELD. '48 &uBAkA YOUNG. '47 
SUbscrifrtion. $2.50 Mailing Price. 
, Subscriptions may btgin at any time 
Ent.,,", .. ICcond c1 ... mllttt It 'me Melmore. PL. rOil OIiu 
Un .. Act of o.,r.. A .... t 24. 1'12 
IJ.OO 
of principles. Mrs. Manning went \ 
on to say that the realization of To the Editor: 1'0 the Editol"! .. 
tJle United Nations of the import.- The qucstion-"Would you favor Conaiaerlllg the lavoruble t'e-
anea ot working together in the replmvlg mid-semest.er examlna- sponse to the dance mnnbers,in t.he 
settlement of the previously oecu- tlons witH more Irequent quizzes 1" !,'reshman tihoow, we leel that mod-� Ipied countries, is most encourag- -011 t.he recent Rescheduling ern dancill¥ should be encounged 
ing. Quest.ionnaire seemed indeed shock- on the campus. :'i he Physical l;du­
In dealing with Germany, the ing to me. This goes too far in the cation Department at lit}'n Mawr 
charter definitely plans fOr the way of "Organizing;" this part of h.as� frowned upon the modern 
control of Germany by a militar), the issue is much more disturbing dance while Smith. Vuasa!". and 
government for a certain period. than the other questions. for the Cornell have carried on aupen'is;d 
Germany will be divided into four latter are at least more applicable programs which have been en­
nli1iUlry zones each under the con- to the necessary organization of thusillstically received I&y the stud­
trol 01 one of the !big pOowers: the College schedule. But if w e  en13. We would like to aee Inod­
Russia. the United States. France, begin to standardize this side of em dance emphasized as much as 
and Great Britain. However. there the academic program. it is not the other sports in this coliege. 
is provision ;for a High Military hard to anticipate an "educational During only two weeks of re­
cOmmiuion composed of repte- machine." and that seems (righten. hearssls. the dancers in the show 
sentativea-of_t.hese nations io co- ing. 1 feel that College students developed great coordination, grace, 
ordinate the different military gov- should b e  beyond such mechanical and imagination in tb.eir move­
ernments. and establish a common g-rammar school habits as a con· menta;' Most of them had no pre­
policy for all. This post-war gov- stant control of the work. The vious training. but thanlJ:a to their 
ernment plans to destroy all traces moterial of many courses does not enthusiasm and harij work, they 
of Nuism. lend itself well to frequent quiz- gave a polished performance. If . zelj this is especially true of lit· such great strides could be made Poliah Situation h h h erature courses in w ic t e ;poss- in a handful of rehearsals. think The settlement of Poland is quitll �ble over·emphasis of supp'lemeDl- what could be accorn'plished In a spedfically developed in the char- ary details should be eliminated in well organized dan�e program held tel'. Although it appeare that any case. '(This does not: ean h h h three ours a week t roughout t e Poland is a victory for Russia, that we should care merely a u.' year. . RuS&ia has made some important "'eneral trends ... .1 general mea • .� At the present time there is only concesaions. A new .provisional i .......  but that we ought to be .... - e .... u ... one two-hour class a week in government is to be chosen by to presuppose and take for grant- W!),ndam. This is an advanced Harriman, Kerr. and Molotov. ad our familarization with definite class. There is no class for be­which will be composed of repre- subject matter before examining 
sentatives from the liberated sec- the material in a larger sense). 
: tions of Poland. the Polish Gov- But we have to consider an the 
erment in exile: in England, and courses. Many of us will then 
the now ruling Lublin provisional think of those science counes 
The problem of spring vacation. on which rumor has government in Russia. These con· which include 'an appreciable 
'been elaborating for the last three weeks, has at last been cessions. says Mrs. Manning •• are amount 'of memory work. and 
ofDeiilly cIarifiea by 'Miss Mc--Sride's statement in chapel this more im�rtanrthantheooundary therefore present a more justified 
F h •  •. - d be I 
. t which Russia has demanded. need for frequent quines. But 
'Up to Us 
ginners who have not had the basic 
training necessary for modern 
dancing. We think there should 
be at least two classes lor begin 
nel'!! as well as the one advanced 
claBS. The), should be fitted into 
the regular physical education 
schedule- and .riven the fun cooper 
ation of 'the gym department. morning. or t ree we�!UI stu ents have en eapmg 0 This Crimean Conference has this cannot allow us to make a Mal'ge Richardsdfi' '46 
Mary Ellin Berlin '''8 
Jane Ellis '48 
conclusions, declaring .that spring vacation wO\lld be com- also decided that in the more im- general rule for all courses. 
plete1y abolished, or that the whole undergraduate body portant matters of war and peace. In order to take care of the var· 
would in effect be campussed for. that ten�ay period. the vote of the members of the ious sides of such a problem, flex· 
I especially sad to hear that s o  many In �o�trast to these rumors, the college's decision. a� ex- Security Council. outlined in the IDility has to be lelt lor the indi- Seniors had to come to such an un 
pressed in Mjss McBride�s statement, appears deceptively Dumbal'ton Oaks Conference. must vidual members of the faculty. The fortunate conclusion. U it is true be unanimous. although in minor question of quizzes should be no 
lenient. Actually. it is, as she pointed out this morning, a matters t.here need' only be a rna. longer sU'bject to mechanical and that that many students leel this 
far more difficult one. 'Ilhe final dec:;ision is in the hands of jority vote. possibly 811bitrary rulings. Each inadequate prepara.tion. the Ubit 
the individual student, and for the thinking, conscientious San Franciseo Conferenu professor (if necelsary togethel' 
tertI truth to face is an individua 
member of the community is a serious one. with his particular class) is the improvement of studying habits-Another result of this Crimean only penon to judge the need oi (I do not exclude myself). And if This is no dictatorial ucampussing j" this is no decision Conference is the plan for another quizzes. general "oction" is a.tn",,-,d.!!'sired 
made without reference to. or consideration of the students' United Nations conference to'be If the above question was shock- along with the usual urie Tor op 
wishes. It is, rather, an expression both �f faith in the judg- held at San Francisco in April. ing. the answer as presented by position, it should be realized that 
ment of the indiVIdual, and an acknowledgement of certain Although the announced United the last News IS perhaps more such a move has to be applied to 
h . I d h I ' J eed d 
States representatives have not yet shooking. We are now confronted individual cases. that. in this re P YSJca an psyc 0 oglca n s on the part of all involve . been confirmed. they are Hull and 
I h 'b 'I' with the revelation 'by too large a s
pect. there should be no general As a resu t, t e respens) I Ity which fal1s_ on the indi- Stettinius. from the- present ad- number of students who, .by their ized rule. a rule which is somewhat 
vidual student is almost uncomfortably great. For over a .ministration; Miss Gildersleeve, reaction, imply that they are un. degrading in form as well as In 
year, posters and advertisements have proclaimed the fact representing the point or V'tew of able to leave behind a certain kind character-to the student! a. well 
that the railroads are vital to the �ar effort .. That fact has women; and the Republicans. Van- ol "automatic" studYing. and who as the faculty-(and one which, by denbcrg and Stassen. h I �rrl't-· , been so publicized th.,at it almost reached the role of a joke ' t us real y aoml Lnat College the way, would doubtless result In 
in the minds of many people. The question of vacation has Situation in France work has to !be done .by them in an anti-qui'z-movement. in the near the sam� way as the most elemen- future). ' 
. 
however brough t the problem closer to home. No thinking The situation in FTance. explain- tary and compulsory work. It is "--' R. H. 
'student can now fail tq realize that the railroads mean what ed Mrs. Manning. is not so hope. 
they say\. fui. De Gaulle refused a meeting I ,. r I � The fact that both the college and the O. D. T. are Jeav- with Roosevelt at. Algiers, <preBum· INC IDE N TALL Y ing the decision to our own discretion should mean a �� ablv b�se he was not invited to . /' • • careful considerattion of weekend as well as vacation trips. the Crimean Conference. At: L ___________ _______ .....;� ____ __.J
h h M M . 
� Butchered bright smile. 'how mueh she ad· 
It is up to us. now. t oug rs. annlng feels that "She went to the butcher's mired scholarship studenta. After 
• IDe Gaulle is acting foolishly. she For spareribs and suet, toncurring for a while. the Non. 
Spring Housecleaning. admit.ted that France has not been But found that some others Res began to feel that there was 
allowed enough shipping to bring IHad 'bealen her tuet. some <persons I connection implied. 
Amendments have been proposed by the Self-Govern- in the much needed food supplies, She said sbe would settle and has ily �gan to explain that 
ment. Undergraduate and League Boards to their constitu- and at the momcpt the French are For aausa.ge or liver, she just wasn't "the scholanhip 
t· · d to 'h h '  f h I ' . all thre Th . ,  h I ' '-d Iy ...  " Her companion looked al JOns In regar It e mec ames 0 t e e ectlons LD e feeling resentful at the attitude of e 'IIU c er nlll_ .. -. ti N f th J ille had none to giver, her in a bewildered way. and ex-asSOCla ons. one 0 ' ese amendments are start ingo, and the other powera;. Italy is also She pleaded for pork ' chops ... claimed sweetly, '�ut I thought a11 consequently undergraduates may entirely lose sight of their without any real organization and For meat balls ... for mutton you Non·Reses were the result of 
importance. . is badly lacking food. __ The butcher said: 'Wy, some sor£' of \oeial work on the .. Last yea�s amendments to the Self-Gover.nment consti- IMrs. Manning also discussed the I just .in't got nutton·." part of the collegel" The Non-Res 
tutl'on were the cumuJatl've result f t ' ,,� f d' .It' Oh, what a sin has been trying to convince herself o 00 rna • ...,., years 0 a IS- nding of M"8rines on Iwo Jima. 
interested at"itude on the part of the i_ fado members of This eame from ,the Inn. e
ver lince of the truth of the lay-
, � (= __ =:::;::;;:=:==�==j 1.11l-...... -I----:.·· �.:;..-'�-+�in� g�th� .�I � .. � be grea Lis .to be mi ... the organization. These amendments, coming as they dOJ r . Minsd ....... ' """"u l:I erstood. - • 
from the offie�rs themseJv ... are-indicatlve ottlie"fact tiiilt Conte.t The Non<Re.e. h.v. .I".y. c.n ..... _! � . 
---H:-:ey at least are aware of the need for constan+ if minor, complained that they are regarded It may be a known fact around .., The Title announces a short 'Ih til' . gul revisions as time goes on. el er as non.an leI or as lin ar Bryn (Mawr that Nurlel' Aid61 eov-
_ ... story eontest for ita coming i - anomaliel by the narrow-minded er a multitu.de of s1nl. but one The proposed changes, while they may be at first sight aue. The deadline is March I, who live on campus. but their cup poor parent diacoverad it in a ntb­
discounted as minor technicalities, should be seriously COIl- and all eontributiona should be of bltternell is now grimly brim- er upsetting manner on, night 
sidered by each yttdergraduate. '!'hey represent a progress- aent by Cam'pus Mail to-the mlng over. One Frelhman Non- last week. CallinS' her daughter. 
ive spirit on the part of the present student administration, 
edlton in Pem:bl'Oke Eut�> Jlr ...  eDPC' ..... .. i\)lsual ' ...... r.a .. ,.", pu"-" borrifted \Q. ",ar 
a spirit which baa been shbyn to be vital to the effeetive 
two beat entries will be pub- tion with a raikfent atudent be- th,t her otflpnnr wu liFect out 
working of all campus. organjzations.' 
lished in the cO!'linc issue. came more and more bewildered as to the Lylnr..Jn Hoepital iD Phlla-
L ___________ -' I £he latter kept telling ber. with Q. delphia. 
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IN PRINF 
Religious Faith Proclaimed 
As Imaginative Need 
In Frank's Book 
SIIec:iall)' c:ofltribu(ed by 
Rosamond Kent '45 
• 
J1 OcatiOIlS 
Vocational Tesls wjIJ be giv� 
en � the Bureau of R(!(om� 
�ndations to help student.! de� 
tide what job to select after 
graduation or during summer 
v\cations. The first of these 
tests WIIS given today, and will 
be �n again Friday, '"Febru­
ary 23, at 4 :00. It. will last no 
latel' tha� 5 :00. 
. 
The publication of Dr. Erich 
Frank' • .  new book, Philosophical 
Understanding and Rellgii.ua Truth 
is an important literary e'Vent. The I ;-W--l-j-A-' l-'-'-I '-O- O-O-­
Flexner Lectures of 1943 were the 
occasion of the firllt presentatior. 
N ow .I ' 
Undergrad, Self-Gov't 
League Seeks Changes 
• • 
Cn"lInudl front "III'" I 
"alIG\-, V, SreT'ON I, lltL 1'\" UI 
Till (ON\II,"'IIO� SQ'" 11 ... 0) ... , IOL' 
ciAtlon· .hAIl be vt$led In � Pr�,,,knl, 
:;Ii Vice Preli<knl, Jnd In Elle(UI;v< 
Viee Prt'lid<nl. one 5<"lor m<mbCr. 
three Junior Tt\<'mbe'n. thc firS! of 
whom .hall b< the 5t'cr<luy. t,,·o . 
Sophomore mem,ptr<" Ihc first of 
whom Ihall b< Jlcctcd bY' lllllot by 
the AnociJlion, And one Fr<.hmJn 
mt'mbc-r," 
C�llhol'" Empl"tsizes 
F,.e,> I\'(f/llre olMa" 
( .. "i, .. ,.1 '(' .. 
Sin 
I Jaffe. Explains Need 
For DemocratizatiGn 
Of Economy il,1 lhina 
E-xplnini'ng how ;\Ian lUa)' bt- -
COI'tUllteti bl' sin. Or. Calhoun de- Goodhart. Ft'bruary II. '·Who-
fined sin JIS the )Pil'mative identi· e\'er under!ltanlls China holdlt th·· 
ftcation of the agent with 811 aet key Lo world Il(:ace ill the next th'c 
which violf\te� the order of reality c('nturies. " clecla.l'cd .:M'r. Philil) 
and the nature or the agent. Viola- Jaffe. in B Wnr Alfiunee Assembl) 
tion of the IlIw that :\tan shl\ll work �i�cuSllion of Tht' FBCI-H 011 China. 
for the (ulle.,t development of t .. h.e -:'11'. JnH'e feels, however, that the 
human state, thereby bringing his abilit)· of Chino to IISS\lIl1e her 
powers in alignment with a lunda- proper position in "'the 11051-\\,nr 
mental putlern is sin. �Inn sin-s world will depend upon It thorough 
when he Bc('klt to negate his hu- I'eorganization o f  hel' internal I)O� 
man st.l\te, !triving through pow- litic.'1l1 and economic st.rut'ture. of the material which Jl()IW appeal'S in print. The lectures hav� how­
ever, been greatly enriched 'and 
elabdraled by notes ot an unusual­
ly illuminating eharilcter. Although 
PIRto, Augustine, Kant, and Hegel 
afe perhaps the sources to whom 
Dr. Frank ii most indebted, the 
documentllry evidence given in the 
notes shows that not only is he 
possessed 9f a compl'ehensive com­
mand oJ philosophiclli' tendencf6 
from Thalcs to the present, but he 
is allo well versed in the IProblem3 
tpeCUliar to theology, history, and 
psyeho!ogy. Far from 'being Ibur­
dened by the weight of his Ichol­
arship, Dr. Frank managel to treat 
an ellentially philolophical lu.bject 
in a manner extraordinarily free 
from technical jargon. 
Miss Wharton's School: Students 
wanted one or more aftel'lJ..oons i\ 
week from 3 until 4 to proctor 
study hour for one girl. 76 cen(� 
an hour. 
AIlI(1 I \', 5, c:nON 
�II"'NG£U TO ..... 0: 
SII ... I L Ill er und prid,e. to IIIllke himself like Cb.inn. silid :\1r. Jaffe, is lit the 
In theae lectures, Dr. Frank faces honestly the limitation. 
which fear of death, moral falla­
bility, and hlstotieal circumst.ance 
impose upon m&n, but he allo 
shows us that in man's realization 
of these limitations lies bis very 
strength. Only when man becomes 
truly eocnizant of the lact that h e  
is  dependent upon a n  absolute 
principle outside himself will b e  
attain the true existence toward 
w:hich he is continually striving. 
For t�eatlve freedom, al Dr. 
Frank calla It, religious faith is 
neeeisary. Creation itself is a 
product of the religiOUS imagina­
tion. The making of something 
out of nothing is an event which 
belongs to the realm of the spirit, 
not to that of history. Dr. Frank 
m_trates this point with force 
and brilliance in his comparison of 
Caesar and Christ in Ohapter V. 
To interpret the religious ideas of 
Christianity by historical or PlY­
chologieal means I, to destroy their 
essence.· "The Christian Kingdom 
is not of this world, it belongs t o  
the realm o f  the spirit. In this 
w.orld it is always Caesar who is 
bound tp be victorious, while 
Christ will be fOJ'ever crucified. 
Wh�ver will follow him • • .  must 
take up his cro8l.� , 
This is a hopeful book and a 
courageous one. While confronted 
with Il world in which "modern 
man is neither willing nor oble to 
believe," Dr: Frank has taken the 
leap advocated by Pascal and Kier­
kegaard and dared to give us a 
reaffirmation of religious faith. The 
philosopher mUst overlook the ac­
cidental connotations of religious 
ideas and aim at an understanding 
of their true ehence. Thia he can 
only accomplish by believing in 
God', belief in us and not in man's 
sovereirnty alone. 
,Ht('r Graduation 
Applit-d Physic8 boratory, Sil� 
ver Spring, Mary�,uld. Seniors or 
graduate st\.ldents with training ill 
Mathematics, Physical ch-emistry 
or Physics. The work is done. un­
der the direction of the United 
States Navy. 
E. Bilhuber, lru::., Orange, New 
Jersey. Chemistry majors to work 
on the development of new ,yn­
thetic medicinal chemicals. 
Quaker Memorial P·roduda Cor­
poration, ConshohOCken, Pennayl­
vania. Chemiste for work on met� 
al and textile procell8ing. 
1'he Pennutit Company, Birm­
ingham, New Jeney. Chemists. 
Water conditioning of all rkinds, in­
cluding desalting .proCesl for fiyers 
foreed down at sea. 
�leDonneJl Aircraft Corporation, 
St. Louis, Missouri. Student. in­
terested in engineering to work on 
parts for B-29's. 
For Summer ... 
Camp Veea, Readfield, Maine. 
Counselors wanted Cor all camp 
activities. Some heads of depart­
ments needed. Salary depends on 
age, experience, qualifications. 
Remember the Civil Service ex­
aminations, and pleue.get the ap­
plication blank8 immediately. Re­
turn them to the Bureau if you 
have already ta'ken them. 
take soma time to anange for an 
examination to be given at the 
college. 
Oandidate. Selecletl 
For Self-Govertlme� • 
Coatlnued r�m pqe I 
Association, and then its fint Jun­
ior member. She is now the Sec­
retary of the Association. A mem­
ber of the Editorial Stair of the 
News her So,phomore year, she be­
came a News editor lut spring. 
She is a member of the Editorhil 
&taff of the Title, and is a student 
member of the Rare �k Room 
"Thcf'u<cUII"e po,,·er�r "'1.to. 
cinion .hjll be VCSttd ;n _:;Ii Pmidrnl. 
, Vict:·Prro.idcnt. lnd an ElIetu!i\·, 
Board compoKd of I� Prcsidenl, 
Vict'·Prcsldcnt", OIV Senior mem�r. 
thrH Junior �mbcn, li}t fin! uf 
whom lhaH,be Stereur,., t .... o Sopho­
more mcmbcn, the fi"nt of whol1l 
.hall be de<:ted by ballOt by the 
AlJocialion, ,nd one Frtthman nleln· 
bc-r. Ne ... dections lor tht' bit p0-
sition lhall be held at thr end of 
every I.ill ... f'tln." 
The Undergraduate Association 
would change ita constituiion as 
follows: 
AancLIt 1lI. SI!.CTION 7 (TO III!. ... 001:0) 
"The cktailed dutiH of th e  member. 
of tbe membell of tnc UIII;!trlrad. 
ulte Anoc:illion Board ma,. be in. 
terchlnsed at the diKrnion of the 
Bo.rd and the Prtlident." 
A&TIc.LB VI, SItCTJON I ... NO. IU01: 
"An,. Clndidate ,,110 rt«iyes fift«.n 
more thall tbe lum of the voces o( 
al�he other candidates in the Il0011''· 
�ati"' .,flot is comidcnd ..rlectcd. 
Othcrwilt candid,tn for dfction 
Ihall be those ",ho have rcc:rive'd on 
the nominating: b,lIot the tlirer 
bi,hnt number of
'" 
vota uc:rpt in 
the cue of a tic for the: third high. 
en nominalio�, ill ",hi(;h cue the 
nOlnin(CI .hall be the four h iahe.1. 
A pluuJiIY' of 20 VOlts il �nury 
to C"oonil"Ute an .rlcc:t>On. 
horos.I!9, ..... TICL.!! VI. Se.CTJQN 
JIlOUm .I..LAI).: 
"Any c,ndidatc ...ho receivtf " 
VQ1>:1 morc thin tbe lum of [he .. otn 
of all the Other candidlln -in the 
aornioacinS ballot u considered decl­
�d. Othtr ... isc candidatcs for decllo" 
,hall be those ",hll lJ.�ve recnnd Ihe 
111'0 h�hnl numbc-rs of VOtO on tbt 
nomin,tinS ballOI, Qr in Ute of 
dOle nurnbe'n the three' hiS hat "hall 
be nominees. A plur�lity of 20 VOtCS 
iJ_nece»"y to cornlilute dn:�ioll." 
A�TICLL . VI, SeCTION J I • NO ... Il!oWli: 
"Thc Frahm�n member ,hall be 
nomilU.ted and elcc:t;d by the Fre-h. 
man cluf after Thanlullivin .... 
PIOroSI:» AITICLI! VI, SI�CTION II 
Committee. Susan was co<hair- 111""1. kIlAl): 
man of publicity for the Model "The Fluhman member shlll be' It 
League, and was assistant stage ro",,", mtmbu nominJtcd and ricci' 
manager of the Denbigh Freshman cd by 'Ihe FrtJhmln daSI �h� timn 
Play. It yur. E;ac:h lir! Jhall have a term 
Ruth Leyendecker of ,ia; ... erlu and may not be re-
Junior became a permllt,on giv- elected in the IIItIC: oWce in thai 
er and hall repre.entative for yur. The linl elcction .hall be in 
Pem'bfo}te East in her ' Freshman the third ... f'tlr. of Novcmbu." 
year. """the was ball dance ml,nar'" I A.l.ncLl!. VIII (TO 11£ �oom): I 
in her ·Sopbomore year. Now ;he "Comrniuea may be dinolnd or 
• ______________ •. , is Vke Chainnan of tbe Curricu- cruted at the diKrtlioft" of the 
I ��� Com�ittee, ha�l air r.a}d : w�a:r;- l lir ... ;;;;iiE;;;;; ;; ;; ;;;8;;;;;i;;..i� 'Calendar I �::, and J' an aUlstant I'D n 
Ttwrsday, F .... ry 22 She waa a member of IIBBr AT TIIB �" 
Vocational Committee Confer- the Gl6e_ Club in ber Tuty � 
enee, Commoa Room, 4:30. year, and baa been on ·the varaity �Ila'" Frida,., r..". 2S swimmin� team for two .Jean.  ...
Non-Vanity Interetasa Swim- I�h; Is now &...$o-chairman. of the Luc .... . Db:mer 
. mine .... ':1A. 
I I iJiu�n i.�.�P r�o
m
�. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiii iii iii�1i 1 ;iii�iii�iii������ iIIaid,' aDd Porters' Dance,. , (lympulum. 9:OQ, _ _  
s-.t.a,., r"'rJ' 25' • 
The Rever_ .Re:r: Clementi, 
Maloi. &om. 7,so. 
'Monda,.. F� jS , 
Cut'ftnt ,Event., Common Room, 
7:16. 
,Dr. Robert CalhoWl, Music 
Rooml 8:00. 
TDeada.Y. Febraary n 
Vocational Committee COnfer­
ence, Common Room, .(:80. 
WodA_,. p........,. OS 
Badminton Game, Bryn liMn' 
-n. Drexel, Away. 
DINAH FROST 
1Ir7a ..... 
Imported Yarru 
Ycinu 
Flowers come 
In many 'ways-­
Bunclies, Baskets, 
Jd Bonquets: 
JEANNETI"S 
t 
\ . 
�od, �r through. �.
n�ul1lit�' forge,,: point whel't' the old foret's of agl'lll" 
ling hiS responslblhhe.s anel beelllll-I ijlnisll1 are struggling to maintain 
ing animal like. their hold on the govcl·.llnent h 
Christian theologians believe the face of a modern rhllilenge or 
that llan bccomes corrupt through democratir indu,trialism. The 
sinning, Dr. Culhouli pointed out, Chiang Kai-shek gO\'ernment has 
for sin has a cumulative effect in helped the landlordi!. 1Illlinlain 
making �'Ian less responsive to their power lind has in fact mOI'c 
fundamental values, so that hill lile ftrmly established this oligarchic 
becomes misdirected. By failing control 0"( the government and the 
to keep the fundamentar-taw, which econonly. The loIS of the coastal 
only a free man is able to do, Man cities in the Japanese invasion 
destroys his very (acuity of Cree- was a serious blow to the demo­
dom. I" cratic:! fortea in China, for until the 
war mo�t' of China's industry had 
been concentrated in this area. 
Auocildoll." 
EICC\lIi"e_,nd A�vi�ry bcurd. of Ihe 
CapilaUam. 
The League Board feels that the The problem� ot Ch!na's commun-
lecretary of the League should be ists is an es&ential part of this 
elected by college ballot as are the economic conftict, !Mr. Jaffe feel,. 
secretnrtes of all the other organi� The communists, declared Mr. 
�ations. It also feels that the Jaffe, are not communists at all, 
Board Ihould have the POVr to but the leaders of a �artiaUy in­
pall amen<hnents to the conatitu . dustrialized area in the north of 
tion without having to present Ch�na: who hav� admJ� �hat 
them J.o the college, since there is Chllla s real. need IS f�r capltahsm. 
continually a need to appomt or .not communism, to bUIld up a mod-\. , h ern in, dustrial system. These so­e Immate offkers t rough out tho:' f called communists are the leaders year. The 'League, therefol'e, pro-. of one of China's most demoeratic poses· the two following umencl-
menta:.c� (, groups and are feared by the land-lords of the Chungking &overnment 
AITICLl!. VI. SECTION 2 NO'" ..... IIS: .as a challenge to their power. An­
"Nonl;nalionl lor the Seem.,y and other oppOSition party haa grown 
Ihe Chairman and the A'lin�nl, up from the SeparatIst movement, 
Chairman of the SundlY &rvicn 
ConlmiUH Ih�1I be made by thc which seeks.a democratization of 
80ard a"d ��ted on II .I mu. mtCI· 
inS o( nlcmbi:r! IIf the 8.yn ,\I .... r 
Lcalue." 
• P.OI·OSI.O AMI.SOM"Sl: 
the Chinese government and econ­
omy. Mr. Jaffe feels that this 
movement holds out. the but. hope 
fOr a democratic future for China. 
- China will hold a particularly 
important position in the post-war 
world, Mr. Jaffe fcels. She will be 
the best possible protection for the 
Allies against future Japanese ag­
'gression. In addition, China will 
open· up an immense field lor 
American and British Investment. 
and will thereby provide an op­
" 
"NominaIlO'" for I� Stereu.y and 
tIK- CJ:.airmin of the Sund,y Strvica 
.h�1I be mAde by the Boud. Thc 
SKreury Ihlll be clcqed by bjllot 
by Ihe ... hole coIl�. The ehlirrnln of 
lbe Sund,y Srrvccs Commiltt'C .hjJl 
be' drctrd by the mcmbeu .of the­
Bryn M .... r �j'ue " I mIn !1lh:1-
in,. A fim,tle mljority VOIC i. Mcn­
nry (Dr tbe dn:tion of these oHic�rs." 
AI'ICLI. VII NO'" �I:"'OS: expansion portunity for industrial 
"Am<ndmenu mly be- m�de by t ... o· - bo h . In t countries. thIrds of th� prt.Kni Jt l mcctlnl l_.;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;;� of 111< Bryn Ma .... r lUllut mtmben." I � 
)1.01'011.0 ... MI:NOMLNTI NANCY BROWN 
"An�ndmenu ITU)· be m,de by the - NEW CREPE BLOUSES 
Boud of the Rryn �h"'r �I,UC. A 
mljo� '·Ole II nece-ury to pan �II $3. 95 to $7.95 
Imt'ndmcnt. BRYN MkWR , 
, 
. 
Room available al ... MEXICAN SH.OP, Inc. 
&ttws-Y-Coed r. - .. " Hand-made 
Opposite 
SiJrer Jewelry . Goodhart Hall 
$6.00 a week -....,.. from 
. 
Meals at cost if desired r Mexico 
. 
. . 
. W�en you feel sleepy in the Libe 
...... 
Revive your Spirits and Imbibe 
- " -
, 
• 
• 
• •  
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Sptculoting, SophomorerMake Wild Guess 'Tart Art' Conibineo 
.As Fidgew "Widget" Wins [cor Fort'll. eight Good Acting, ,DalU!ing .. J / (A,dhutt/ /,." ... -".,., I "v"" prellive were the women in black 
B1 �; En '41 The efforts or the penevering personilying the intellectual ieleal. m 
Eo 
The surprising grate and tech-
An an-night vigil under the So,ehomore who- nt Friday f 
night under Ada ein's bed al- nique. oLtb,e daneeI1, the ba
lance 0 
Frtshman Show IManager', bed, the whole, and thi'ingenuity of the 
elaborate ,leuthlb .. , and • pains- most bore truit. On 
t
S
h
·
.
t
t
U�.
,
·
tr. choregraphers made both dance se-t k' h t b 'Id' morning she reported 1I Ing seare 0 every UI lng on quences the hIgh points of the 
campu� on the part of the Sopho- was cute but dirty and was prob- Ihow. 
luor�.� ftliled to ,bring "Widget," ably being kept in . Park Hall.
 
Outs"tanding among the individ-" 8', u,,'v bu ro to I'ght A Plenty of time Wal being allowed .. c. e r ,  I .  ual performances was Betty S mith'1!I 
Ten";' 
The V ... nity Tennis .. Squad 
announce. the election at Chloe 
,Walker '45, .. Captain, and 
Pat Turner '46, as Manager. 
Pennsylvania Downs 
Owl Swimming Team 
sll,liJp,r fate met lIome of the more to bring "it" to Goodha.rt. where ,! rendition of ;'Study in Blue." She , " " "  or the So ho .amp would be provided for access Gymnasium, February 16. Swim-Imn lIIa ... 1 e p more'! managed to combine the ability of 
who tl'io.. d to think "\Vihat would we to the stage. One clue was mls· .. Dinah Shore and the stage pres-
ming' against the. notably fllst 
-a h I ,Ik ' or Lad" leading. tor apparcntiy the sen· ..,. Penn team, the Owls were defe,'· ,�ve A ( w ou a les ence of a true veteran. Sandol 
Room' It ,'ou l l have to be so e tence, "The person who carries It ed 48-38 in their second meet of ,. � \ ' m - ,'n w,'11 have to w· eoo old clo'he,," Stoddard, Bernice Robin
son, and h I Go 'd " S th " th'n 0 " ' n I eth' g t d '  , .  cason. mn erlllg I war -I g mA,1Il n , �om In 0 0 Jane Coddington $ucceeded in giv-
'th I 'Vh , L. t t rtl was an incorrect version ot "The more's 45-21 victory over Bryn WI ove. a o.'uuU a u c- ing finished performances in the 
do •,.. But a th Se h Jo. ..... rson whom it carries will have Mawr on Februa..v 10, the Owls v . , s  e p ornord , .. three main roles. The contrast be- '3 
said, IVhat Freshman coul! have to wear old clothes." ( Were Fresh- tlVeen Bernice Robinson al artis- swam surprisingly well. 
been that logit'al? men ner that grammatical ? ) .  tic Sylvester and Sandol Stoddard, ,I Penn's record·breaking swim-
Class oj '46 Selects 
Sophomores descended in hordes the "rough and ready'� Marine, wa' mer, Judy Au.ritt. won two s
peed 
to Park and vicinit.y. lin their heightened by t.he actors' Sy�p8- events, t.he 40-yard breast str�k� search of the basement. they even thetic interpretation of t.he parts. -and the 40-yard 'hack crllWI. ChlChl 111ldergr(l1- NOln;lleeS braved a room designated as con· Alt.hough no one minor role was Arrowsmith '47 came in second in 
('011111111('(1 t"OI11 l'AG:r 1 taining Poison Gas, but t.he locked particularly outstanding taken as t.he former event, and Ty Walker 
Patrida Dehrel\8 door of the burro's sound-proof a. whole, they tulfilled the purpose '45 won second place in the latter. 
In her Fl'cshman year, Pat Beh- sanctuary remained undist.urbed. of covering up a rather flimsy 
d h Se r h From t.he amalled facts, how-reM lIerve all t e eret.ary 0 er plot. Jellica Levy's humorous in-
etalls And as t.he Director of the ever, the following conclusions terpretation of Stromboli "from 
Rockefeller Freshmen Play. She were drawn: a goat ? a unicorn R I " ed I b h (pony with �a hom t.i\!d to his UII !l was marr on y y t e was also the Freshman member of indistinctness of her diction, which 
the Undergraduate Association and head) ? a Sicilian donkex7 Then was, however, compensated f�r by 
was a member ot the Radio Club the more imaginatJve of the Soph- her staee personality. 
omores returned to the fore: "What ::� �hr:si��e Cr:-� :::�:m:�: about a .rpe�in? " It fitted every m:; ��;e:s�� a��s !�P�o�u:� 
Class, she was als bliclty agent known d,9'Cription ot the animal. iMrs. R.ooeevelt. Republicans hoot-
f h L B . At seven-twenty on Saturday eve· o t e eague 0& . ed with fiendish delight at her 
P ' I  h S , r th ning, a Soph!lmore peslng as a a s t e eere ary 0 e, er- - clever mimicry, and even the De _ 
graduate Association. She as a Rosemont girl called the Philadel- ocrals were compelled to' buy post.­
member of t.he Editorial St& 01 phia Zoo. She was raving about ers �her ..smpel'-aalesmanship. 
the N�wlI during her tint two the penguin in the Bryn Mawr In..nt.ow as superlative as '48's 
years And up to the end of the first show and wanted to have one for Tart Art, it is hard to select ' the 
semester of her Junior year. She Roaem�lI1t next week. The Zoo was outatandiDg charaQ.l.eristics. The 
was allo the college correspondent uncommunicative-it could not aay talent revealed on Saturday night 
for the New York Tlmee. until morning. This, subsequently Jndica.1ed M� broad -field eJf' t e � ____ t,proving--t:o be-bu tn"tffitine.aeJay, F h R06fn Brookli res men's ability. The' director, 
I n the form events, however, the 
Owls came out ahead, with Betsy 
,Manning '46 and Denny Ward '48 
winning first and second in the 
side stroke tor form. Eunice Shay 
of Penn and Liz Wma.rd '47 tied 
tor Jirsl place in the breast stroke 
for form, while BaJ'ibara Bunce " 7  
secured third. Chichi Arrowsmith 
and Key Tanner " 7  were judged 
second and third in the 1reestyle. 
Eunice Shay also won top honors 
for diving, while Ellen Cary '47 and 
Alice Hedge '46 CAme in second and 
third respeetively. 
UNDER NE 
, 
0,..1 Basketball Team 
Defeats Ursjnus31.21 
ikyn Mawr, February 15. i. 
first and second Owl buke 11 
teams were victorious, 81-21 nd 
23-17. over Urslnua. 
The first. team showed fast team­
work, with the sooring equally di­
vided among Niles. Nelms, and 
Hitchcock. On the whole the Owli 
threw long shots and vari� their 
tactics with the situation. On the 
other hand, Ursin us' playing was 
characteri2led by many short !pass· 
es, and set plays. 
In a more even match, the sec· 
team also won with a margin 
of six points. The high scoring 
forward was POSy Johnson who) 
piled up fourteen points. The third 
t.eam ganle was fa thorough defeat, 
32.13. for t.he Owls, mostly becau.e 
the players had never played to­
gether as a team. There was a 
great deal ot substitution trom 
Ursinus in all th�ee games. _ 
FINE FOODS 
Luncheon Teaa DInner. 
1,1 A,M, to 9 P,M, 
Closed Wedne8day 
Orders: taken fer 
TEA SANDWICHES 
PIES and CAh.. ES 
Parker House, I nc. 
849 Lancaster Avenue 
BRYN �IAWR 
(Next to Flort>nUne Shop) 
MANAGEMENT 
• 
As n trAnsfer from Radcliffe in 
her Sophomore year, Robin Brooks 
was the Sophomore representative 
01 Pembroke West to the War Al­
liance, She WHS a nlcll\ber of t.h� 
N'ewtI Editorial StHff, the Choir, 
and was on the badminton varsity. 
This year, Robin was t.he Assistant 
Chairman of the Maids and Por­
tcrs caroling. Sbe is now the 
Chairman ot the Entertainment 
Committee, which makes her the 
first Junior member of the Under­
gradUate Association. 
was seized upon by the Sophomores 
as a sign that the Zoo was in le:1-
Ada Klein, succeeded in making 
the most or excellent potentiali­ GEORGE MO'RRISON 
gue with the Freshmen. The pen- ties. 
guin song was written and sung at 0;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0;;., 
t.he end of the show, only to 1M cut l" 
short. by "Widget.'s" appearance on 
stage. 
One Sophomore had idly won­
Going shopping 
in Ihe Vill ? dered whcther the FreshmeJ1 had 
shanghaied a Sophomore to !be the 
animal. ,·It would have amounted 
Need some gifts I 
to the same thingl" exclaimed a 
disrespectful member of the cla-.s Who 
for SUe 'or LiI? 
solves your 
I'roblelll.!t ? Joy Rutland 
Joy Rutland has been in the 
Choir and the Glee Club since her 
Sophomore year. Also in her &ph­
omore year she was the Merion 
Hall clus repreaentat.iVI! and was 
on the Editorial Staff of the News:. 
A s  a Junior, Joy is now a member 
of the Cut Committee, is Vice Pres­
ient of the Junior Class, and is in 
charge of Red CrOIS canteen and 
voluJlteer hospital work. 
Non-Varsity Interclass 
S.vimming Meet 
The ;first -of three inter-class 
swimming meets will be held on 
Thursday. February 22. in the 
Gym, The meet ia especially 
for rion - vanity swimmers &1-
thouch the varsity may compete 
in events In which they do not 
ordinarily awim. 
• 
Ant.«e "" 
JOSEPH'S 
HAIR DRESSING '. oout,TBa AYB. 
AKDMOU 
, , * • • 
of '48. 
Arms 'lIId the Malt 
The Haverford Cap ..and Bellll 
production of George Bernard 
Shaw's play, Arms and the 
Man will be given the we&kend 
of April 13-14 at Haverford. 
Bryn Mawr students in the 
(tlst are: 
Raina Nancy Schwart.z '48 
Catherine .... Rosalind Oates '41:1 
Louka, Georgiana Wiebenson '46 
Errata 
• 
The News omitted to mention 
the fact that. a deba�e wal held 
during last week's Current 
Eventa. Marie ...waaserman '45, 
debated with 'Miss Robbins on 
the value ot Mr. Wallace as 1\ 
Secretary oL Commeree, and a 
sl1P'POrter at the Bill 01 Rightl . 
, 
DelkWtU T_ 
Commanlty IOtebea 
LANCU'I'Ia A, .. oa· 
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Proudly You'll Carry Our Patent Bags 
Saarting a' 85.95 
AIBo 
Exira Long White and Blaek Gloves 
STOCKTON'S will 
wonder where 10 
dine your date? 
at collage tea house 
choose your plate. 
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